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Hut. Kchigr.ray had besieged Forole, but
i.ltlitrBfl to roLiri.

f tl;j ZulcBira faction h ul been
TL

tw'e? i'i-f- nli it
-- Hi'.'cnt J flares wr." nt Vera ( in?..

i :,o 'ope had sent ft letter to Zulosgn,
thaLks to him for the restoration if

t!lt chicy. cm
'1 ho Jndmns continue th'.ir ravages in

1 .

" umiiiro end Mttzail.m are tho only sea-yr- t

i.ut in llie hands of President Juarex.
Z ily ?a was engaged in suppressing tUi'

t.ewspnp' s.

llaar.i I'lociti. nt t'xe Wt.
l..ut tr.". In , June 11. It cntmnor.ccd

mining re i.t 12 o'clock ci Wednesday
Loon, find pcniv.l down idiiiosl
o.,;:' tuii tl'tit'uy; innrmr?. l'lio Wnbe.sli the
liver resit with Ii ih. "ol rapidity, end ll.e

I. . i. ; no e.v.r lo'lcm awoke in the
t: it) fled t';.-i- r l: ir.i n filing tth r.

-- o.i tie re o'lii--- t! tj 'si",ij)c in bonis nod
f :'. "jiii7 ou h(r--- ( . Ti ) Woa nnd Wild

fit tap f tnall f.tn-as.1- . rose in a few
l.i.-- t .i raging !l 'Oils. Tiio Toledo, Wubnsh
rat J Wc.-ur- u 1! iiluud, ncic'59 tho Wea
rrel;, was f i.tirt.!y swopt rw.v-- , doing dam-i.,-- t

to tin' u'l'.ou'it i.t "20,tuO.
Cm'iNSA'.i, ifiiiio 11. Steady end henvy

raire havo prevailed i i this vicinity for the
l&.- - t eightoe-- . They tire not ao heavy

hot. 'lie thermometer lis fallen twenty
uepitC? tinro ycfterdiiy.

'i'bo Ohio river I lining at the rate of two
iuchiS ou lioar, nnl nil the tributaries nre
tiA:,g rapidly. Tl.oro is thii'ty-vih- t feet of
w.'.ti-- r iu tlu tliiu.n.'l, and a prcut flood is

scooted.
Tit; of tl.a Ohio nnd Miasletippi

lv,.MAv was wot'... d away six tnilcs from this
tit, ".Ld ii'J other lends cro moro or less
iijLrnl. Tha paiiifiiuivs have not yet been
lec-ive- d. It i; foart-- that the crop'a will bo
iifrioj-'l- y irj ucil, partioularly wheat.

".'Mi'.iVi::'" Mi'c.igf du riamclal AiTalrt.

.'ini.iiTOS, Juno 12 Tbo President
co ni,,ry.rii a message to Congress

:i v'; ...h ho says it is his iadispenaable duty
to c:.'.l tv-- utii'niion of Congress to the con-- n

( I tho Tioasnry.
C:. it i H'tU of May tho Secretory of the

Tr.-9?5i- that thirty-seve- n millions
i ; wi'iild proubly be required fir tho
first two quarters of the next fiscal year.
This : ' t lcclndo snch amonnts cs may
l.o apprpruh'ed over and above tht ostimntes on
i:i.-u- Tho probublo ileGcieney
caaaot bo i scertained till nil the nj propria-t.;:- ! 21

aud private bills sb.,11 Gnally be passed.
ii.' recommends to Congress to provide

tV. rifCesEary mnuns before tho adjournment.
Thu l.tdare'to do so would bo a di.iice,
: should not fall on the country. It will a
1 :,i. possible for him to arceriuin theamount his
rkrtu::e.l before Monday next, it now being
hi.it-;)::st- . eleven o'clock on .Saturday.

He rapeata tlie ttatement in his Annnal
Ll9!ige. that he is determined to approve y.
jo biiU which he had not deliberately e.xuni-iae-

and adds that he will not depart from
tins rule except in extreme cases. He Beks

to
ft pof f portenient of tho time of adjourument
tor a brief period for tho reasons stated. He
?riys ha will cot detain Congress on hour be-

yond tie time necessary to ascertain the
;eial amount of appropriations.

Trrrible Storm. of
Suffering of the Xctrfiuntlland Fishermen

Gnat Damage to Vesels Immense Loss

of Lie Three Hundred Fishermen Pr-i5?ic:.- '.'

Boston. Juno 12. The Freuch Packet
from St. Pierre to Sydney reports a t.eavy
pnlii previous to the 1st iust., on the Hanks
cf Newfoundland, attended with immense
loss of life aud property to the Freuch fib-crnie-

Hesides the loss and d.tmage of vessels, it
:3 Paid that no U?3 than three hundred men
pprished doi ius tho storm. Otders hud been
tt. nt to lniUfax for three thousand fathoms
rf chain cable.

from VctMiigtou Hie Lal Sfwi ot 119 Si- -

ion, rt.
VAsnisiTos. Juno 14. The session of

Consress which lias just closed, was rcmaku-Id- a

for fewer scenes of di?oider in tho closing
honra than any of its predecessors.

Mr. Florence, of Feunsylvanialtook tho
leid after midnight on Saturday, in protesting
against the desecration of the Subbiith by the
transaction of bu3itoj.

The President and his Cabinet were in
at the Capitol to day. The former

tigtvrg bills io the chamber of the Vice Pres-

ident.
Tiis Light House bill though pas'ed by

tho House, was considered iu the Sen:ite.
TIm Senate lua postponed till tho nxt

RC'iion, the bill establishing a Territorial
in Ai.z ma.

The RriTr.i.riiilit.'ni made at tho last Con- -

press nuuuut to ut leust eighty millions of
iollur?.

A'ui'.ous ropoits were ia circulation to day
relative to a rtcoustrucliou of the CubiuiJ,
but thpy ore tot'illy without foundation, the
uieuibeia never being uioia haraionious and
uuitod.

Wahuinotok. June, I J. The Senate has
lil.-- made (he folluwin; cor.Srmatious.

J. II. Chandler, of Pennsylvania, Minister,
to Naples.

John P. Stockton, of New Jersey, Minister
cf llmie.

E Y. Fair, of Ahbaim, Minister to Belgi-
um.

H. C. Yuncy. of Georgia, Miuister to the
Arjentiiiu liepiiblic.

Joseph A. Yi'light, tf Indiauo, Minitter
to l'r'i'oiii.

Charles H Huckale-.v- , tf Pennsylvania,
Miuister to Kcundor.

l.:ier fatim Vtah.
' St. I. on?, J ur.rf IS. Col. Thomas L. Kare
from Camp rJcolt, which he loft on thn 19th
ult., p issed Uooneviihi this evening. He re-

ports tli At Governor Cuinminjr had returned,
l iter making an uienecicai nucmpi 10 urreBl
ta Mormon hegira to the South.

alt Luke City nnd thn northern Fettle-m- o

it w ore nearly deserted, a few persons
inly reir.aiuitig to gimrd the builcijng.4.
Flirty thuusand Tirsous uro said to bo in
motion, their trains extending for miles dowu
tho valley. The advuueed trains nre alrtudy
three hundred miles distant. To an-- t

we ring whither bound, they say they are
going South, but it ii supposed theirdestina-tio- a

13 Cedar Crock' or some part of Sotiora.
linn Ji.hniton intended wuitin? the arri- -

nil of the Peace Coi.'Ui.ldiont.ra at Camp
Scott.

The Indians were annoying th Mormons,
whom they call squaws, because they won't
fjht.

Uiigham Yonug del vered tho great seal,
the records, eU'., which wore supposed to
Lave been destroyed, to Gov. Cumming.

The rwcent heavy laics had extended far
west, anJ ull the streams were full.

UALTiirmr, Jane 12 Very considerable
fnraage v as caused by the storm on Sutur-dy- .

Not lets than twenty turnpike bridges
cn Jones' Full j, in the vicinity of the city,
wrre swept away, with a large extent of
fencing, etc. A wagon and borso were car-

ried away by the Good, and two negro women
flrownoJ. A while man, engaged in f shing
ti obcrfrom the htreum. was dronped. Many

stoin la the ci'j rue tl mid.
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To Am'i:miiK nrrtilntlon of the Hanbury

truett tht illff,Tmtt towns on the

nut i: xei'i-ttt-- J ifcqualeJ by any papttf pubhshetl in Noith
r!ii:ylvatli.

Domooratic Stato NominationB.
of

: on JVDOKOF the sitrkmr court,
VM A. I'oni LR, riillild.lphltt.
roil CANAL COMMISSIONER,

Tt STI.LT rilOST, rnyrlto tranfj--.

Iivinp service will bo held, tn St. Maiks
Churi'li Northumberland, cn Kinday next in

afternoon at 3 o'clock.

C Por Ul.nt. A house in Market street
Apply ut this office.

yet
GT The rain cd Friday aud Saturday last

caused a considerable freshet in tho Susque
hanna. Not in tic h damage was dune, how in
ever, in this neighborhood. of

fa" James Iiefleubach, whose appoint-
ment we noticed some time ago, ub Supervi-

sor of the Pusqnehanna Division, by tho Sun- - ed,

bury and Krie Huilroad Company, iu pluce of ing

Wit, Iilliot, took charge of the work ou Sat-

urday last.

CF Godivs' Lady's Book. We have ul:

ready received tho July number of tin's inter-

esting periodical. It is richly Ombelii.-he- d

with appropriate engravings and contains
to

near a hundred pages of excellent reading
nia

matter.

fW The last Milionian gives notico that a ity

County Convention of ihe op osition, will be wo

held at Milton, on the 23ib inst., for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the Stato
Convention.

H7" The body of a man was discovered
Ivinx in the river, cd the upper side of Buy
ers' about 1 miles below this pluce,

Saturday last, by some boys who wero
sliing' along shore. lie was probably from

to 2j years of nge, nud had dark hair.
He had on when found, pants, a silk velvet of

Tet, with the name of "K. K. Wells, Fsq,1'
writteu ou tho lining iu the back of tho vest,

pair of low slices, and 7li cor.ts in money iu
pockots. By his appearance ho moat

have been in tho water some 3 or 4 weeks.
An inquest was held over him ly Coroner is

E. Dover, of this place.

JS" We invite the attention of our readers
tho advertisement of SheriCf & Hall, in

another colcmu. The gentlemen composing
the firm ore eucrgetic business mon, nnd any
orders addressed to them to Cll up bills at cs
reasonable rates as in the city, will bo Bure

prompt and undivided attention.

C2" Congress Adjourned, si?ie die, on Moo.

day. The President issued a proclamation
for tie Senate to meet on Tuesday last at
noon. Lie Eay9 that an extraordinary occa
sion has occurred, rendering it necessary and
proper that the Senate shall convene, to re-

ceive and act ou 6uch communications os
havo been or may be made then on the pait
of the Executive.

C3"Tiib MoNTorR Iron Works. The
Danville Intel i lgcmer ?nj6 : As cur citi-
zens generally understand it, tho Moutour
Iron Company's property, ot Danville, was
sold at Sheriff's sale, last Tkursduy, for $103

subject to the mortgages, which we hove
heard estimated nt ubout 000,000. Messrs
Michael Groves, Henry M. Fuller, Kd. II.
Biddy and Philip Mills were the successful
bidders.

Messrs. McKissicIc and Martin's meu
who were laying the track ou the lower end
of the Northern Central Uaiiroad, after con-

necting with the upper end, on Wednesday
last, paid our towu a visit, accompanied by
Messrs. M.Kissick aud Martin. Their eni-vu- l

was announced by the firing of the can-

non. The locomotive stepped at the lower
end of towu when the men formed into line
and marched through the fctreets with mar
tial music. They slopped at several of our
Hotels, whero the contractors furnished thctn
with something to drink, a little ttronger thau
water to waeh down the dutt, after which
t bey started lor homo apparently in a very
good humor.

CS" The Fourth of Jilt will occur this
year ou Sunday. From present judications,
the day will be permitted to pass by unhou-ote- d

by any patriotic public demonstration
on tho part of our citizens. We hepo that
here, as elsewhere throughout the country,
the necessary arrangements will be made for
the usual festivities incident to the occisiou.
t'j take place on Saturday, the 3d, or cn
Monday, the Sth. Thete ii(i ft time when,
fi'cm the centre to the circumference of this
broad laud, "Independence Day" was wel-

comed by the ringiug of bells, the roar of
cimuou, tho blazing of bonCrt3, the waving
of flags, the sounds of murtiul music, and the
shouts if patiiotic freemen! But, ''times
ain't now as Ihry used to wus.'' MotVs tho
pity !

tfg Thu Pbintkr." is the title of a new

monthly publication, in quarto form of 16

pages, insaed by Henry & Huntington, No. 1

Spruce street, New Yotk, at $1 a year or 10

ceuts a copy. It is beatifully printed, aud
filled with a variety of literary articles and
business announcements of interest and value
to all persons in any way connected with the
typographic profession. The publishers have
now in the bands of an artiut an engraving,
J2 by IS Inches, a copy of whick will be pre-

sented to cacb of their mail subscribers as
soon as completed. It represents Gntteni-burf- ,

Faust, and Seba-Oer- , at the moment
when they have taken their Grot inpression
from a foiui of moveable types. The engra.
vaig will be printed in colors strictly histori-cnl- ,

not only representing the forui cf the
ccstuine worn by the tbrea jliustrious printers
bit else the very color cf their garments.

aEtATon Cameron's arEK ii.
In giving publicity to Senator Cameron's

speech on the occasion of the presentation of
petition in rotation to the tariff interests of
the country, 4ha Philadelphia "North Ame-

rican"

all
Letsays, tha following brief preface to a
will

motion in the Senate, two or three days since
!b one of tho most remarkable and forcible
we have ever seen, in tho proceedings of that
body. It is a full speech in a few words, a

moet admirably condensed nnd scntcntioas
embodiment of tho flood of thoughts which

great question it refers to presses upon

now. It is a speech which tens of thou-

sands can and will rend, and tho eminent
speukerwill said, nt its closo, that bo was
speaking to tho petitioners nnd their associ

ates, and speaking for them in so doing.

This brief, pithy, and conclusive enforcement ful

the duty of tho unfortunate workers in coal

and iron to consider the question of political

direction nt tho polls, nud not In vain pelt
tions, will havo more weight with those to

whom it is especially addressed, than nny

former argument from the House or Sennto

Mr. Cameron ha9 closed a discreet and ef-

fective course, during one session of the Sen.

ate, by giving at tho critical moment, the
most forcible argument on the torifl thuthas

been uttered, and this directly to the peo'
pie, whoso responsibility ot the polls he

makes them to feel is direct. It is couched

the right measure of words, nlao. No one

tho unemployed workers in coul andiron
can sny that he has not time to read it, nor

can nny ouo of these employed or uncmploy
rend it without fueling its rebuke, and be

incited to the duty we have urged so fruit

lessly when work was plenty and all went

well. Wo ore glad to place on record a

speech, which, like this gives pioniso of so

much beyond. It is an index to a volume,

and it serves to dimiuish the last of the

doubts tho most incredulous may indulge os

the effective representation of Peunsylvo.

by Senator Cammon.
We thank Senator Cahkrok for the hrevi

as well as the force of his argument, and

trust the tens of thousands heretofore mis.
cuided on this erreat question, moy arm him
with the eflective weoprnof an overwhelming

vole in October next, for tho struggles of tho

next session and the next Congress:
I am requested to present n petition, sign-

ed by a large number of laboring men enpati
ged iu tno mnnnlacluro ot iron in rennsylva
nia. 1 receive a great many letters daily
from persons of this class, and I will soy here,
wbat will save rue mo trouble ol wining a
gn at manv letters. They think the Congress

tho United States can relieve them from
all their troubles. There never has been a
time in tho history cf the iron business of
Pennsylvania, when there was so much leul
distress among the laboring n en of my State

the men who do the work, the men who go
to the forgo before daylight, und return thoro
long after the moon has risen thau there

at present. It is not a complaint now on
the part of tho capitalists. Men of capital,
men of fortune, can take care of themselves.
Capital can always tnko caro of itstlf ; labor,
poverty, Indigence and want, always ueed
sympathy and protection.

These persons reside in the town of Nor-ristow- n,

on the Schuylkill river, some twenty
miles above Philadelphia. The river Schuyl-
kill is traversed, on both sides, by a ruilroad,
ono extending some twenty or thirty miles,
another one hundred miles. On tho one side
of the river is a canal. All these works
have been made for the purpose cf conveying
con! and iron to tho place of manfacture and
sale. Tho county of Schuylkill, the great
coal doposit of Pennsylvania, has a popula-
tion of somo 80,000 or 90,000 people, all of
which has grown up within the last twenty
five years.

At this time the whole laboring population
engaged in tho iron and coal business, or the
whole country extending from Philadelphia
to the mountains of Schuylkill county, are en-

tirely idle; thu boats are tied up ; the loco
motives bio, in a great measure, standing still,
and tho laborers tire running about hunting
employment and hunting food.

1 heso are the persons who complain j they
tlnnu that Congress can relieve them. 1

havo told them, und 1 have written to them,
that they have the power in their own hands.

The laboring men of this country ere row- -

erful fur good always. They do coutrol when
they think proprr, and 1 think tbe time is
coming when they will control the politics of
this country. 1 tell them that be I ore they
can got common protection they must change
the mnjority in the senate they must change
the majority or the olber bouse ol Uongress ;

and, above nil, they must ehunge tho rccu
pant of the White Home, who is tho dispen
eer of the power which controls tho legisla-
tion of this country. In placo of gentlemen
who sneer when wo tali about protection
they must send men here who know something
of the wants, something of tbe interests,
something of the usefulness of tbo laboring
men.

Hitherto they havo not acted as if they car
ed for their own intores s : while thny talked
ubout a tariff which would guard their labor
from competition with tho pauper labor of
Furope, they would go to tho elections under
some ward leader and vote for men to repre-
sent them here and elsewhere, who cared on
ly for party drill, and who had no interest
above party succes. Ibis system they
must change if they hope for success. 1

think tho laboring men of Pennsylvania at
least, are now beginning to put their own
shoulders to the wheel, und 1 believe they
will make such a noiso in ti e next October
contest, as will alarm tho gentlemen all over
the country who laugh at them.

Tha canals, railroads und mining operations
of this region of country have cost more thau
a hundred millions or dollars. The luruaces
and other works connected Wiith tbe manufac-
ture or iron, cost an enormous sum, and tho
people iuterested in the iron and coal busi-

ness, directly or indirectly, along the valley
or the Schuylkill amount to more than three
hundred thousand souls. Siuce 1855, there
has been a blight upon the business, growing
out cf the unwise legislation of Congress,
which has really protected tho iron of hog
land, Russia and Sweden, and thus taking
tho labor nud bread from our own workmen.

This iron interest of Pennsylvania, in which
these men are employed commenced in 1820,
with a production of only 20,000 tons. In
1655, when it was up to its greatest extent,
the production was a million of tons of pig
metal. When this pig metal is worked into
the various uses in which iron is to be con-

sumed, it amounts to very many millions of
dollars. The aouual produce of coal iu
Schuylkill county alone iu amounted in
value to some $20,000.0110. Wbeu it is known
that it requires two tons of coal to make a
ton of iron, yon can imagine the number of
persons who rely for their daily bread on tbe
productions of iron und coal. Iron in its na-

tive mountains, is worth but 50 ceuts a ton ;

wheu it is worked into pig metal ft rangea in
price from 620 to $30, and sometimes to 40
a ton ; aud then worked into various uses it
frequently amounts to many hundreds of dol-

lars a ton.
I bure said that these people bava the pow-

er in their own bands. I am speaking to
them now, and 1 wish tbem to exercise the
power they bare. 1 cannot help tbem, mnch
as I desire to do so, nor can any of their
friends bere ; but when they go to work as
men determined to succeed should do, I bare
ng doubt tbe; will get protection. Ihe peo.

pie in this valley and on the slope of the
Schuylkill mountains have votes eoongh to
change and control the politics of the Union;
for as Pennsylvania goes, so goes the Union
in nil great elections and their volet can at

THE

times decide the politics oi l'cnnsyivania.
them exorcise tho power wisely, and tboy
no longer be without plenty of work and

good price.
l move mat mis pennon oe reierreu to vua day,

Committee on Finance, ths

fcliSnUIlV & ERIE IIAH.UOAU LETTISH.
The allotment of work on tbie road from

Williamsport to Farrandsville, embracing a

distanco of thirty-thre- e miles was made Tuoa-da- y the
the 8th inst., nt the Company's office, in

Philopelphia. There was upwards of six

hundred proposals, ond tho allotment was

consequently at low figures ; bnt tho success"

bidders are men of reputation in their line

which insures a sure compliance with thoir tho

contracts. The following ate tho sections,

together with tho names of tho successful

parlies t the

Section No. 41. Kllltllfl A- - lllnCKWiill.

Bridge Sub. No 41 Shifltor GrilTy A Co.
Section No. 42. Fields, Hnbb ft Co.
Section No. 43, Doland & Lono.
Section No. 41. Joseph Nicely.
Section No. 45. Cbns. Dougherty.
Bridgo No. 5, at Lin- -

der. Marr, Griffy Co.
Section No. 46. Ira C. Uilison.

of
Section No. 47. Davis & Bennett.
Section No, 51. Henry Shire.
Section No. 55. Porter Ulutgow.
Section No. 50. Porter , Glasgow,
Section No. 57. AVm. M. Wiley Jt Co.
Section No. 58. Not allotted.
Section No. 59. Barstow & Ft tele.
Section No. CO. M. M alone A Co. to

Section No. CI. V'm, Parsons & Co.
Section No, C2. T. A. Mackey.
Section No. C3. H. B Bridgetis& Co
Section No. 01. John Fleming.
Section No. C5. Qmggle & Co.
Section 68. Bridce at ex

Queen's Bun. Dull, Criswell, & Doll,

O" Tho editor of the Williamsburg (Va.)
i

"Weekly Uazette," recently made a trip
through this section of the country on a north-

ward tour. In the description of his travels
we find the following well merited compliment
paid to Geo. Merrick Esq., General Snper-inteuda- of

of tho Sunbury and Erie Uaiiroad :

Tho coptain introduced us to George
Merrick Esq, the General Supertendent of
the Sunbury & Erin Boad, who happened to
bn on board with whom we engaged in a very

inagreeable and cutertaining conversation
The nniversol confidence reposed in Mr. Mer-
rick, as a rail-roa- d officer is not misplaced,
and his extraordinary intelligence nnd acumen
necessarily command tho unqualified respect
of nil.

The Sunbury and Erie R. R. Cp of which
Mr. Merrick, as we havo just stated, is a
prominent member ; recently purchasod of
the State cf Pennsylvania her canals. Thus
Pennsylvania, for tbo hrst time in thirty
years, is no lnugor the owner of one mile of
canol or roilroad. 1 his may appear strango
but is nevertheless true. And the adoption
of tho Into constitutional amendments secures
against such things in the future; because
the system, it is generally believed' nas been
promotive ol vast evils and corruptions.
Between 182 and 1840, 1 ennsylvama made
a debt of 510,000,000, about $30,000,000 or
which was contracted in the construction and
management of her canals and railroads,
and nearly 810,000,000 in payment of interest
beloro the State taxation was adequate to
pay tho annually accruing interest. After
selling her public lines of travel, the State is
still lelt in debt to the amount ot 23.000- -

000, a Bnug little sum to be raid by tbe
tithes or the people.

ArrnorniATiONs siaiie by tue Present
Congress. Tho appropriations by laws al-

ready made by this session of CongresB arc
as follows :

For invalid and other pensions, $769,500
Treasury notes, 20,000
Indians, 1,338.104
Consular and diplomatic service, 112 120
Military academy, 182,804
Legislative, executive and judicial

expenses, 6,127,808
Treaty with Denmark, 408,732
Expenses of Investigating Commit-

tees, 35,000
To supply deficiencies, 0,704,209
To supply deficiencies for printing, 311,169

Tho bills passed thu Senate arc-In- dian

supplements, $919,957
Naval, 14,579,004
Sundry civils bills, 5,844,140
Army, 18,228,056
Mail steamers, 900,750

Tho bills passed tho House of Representa-
tives are
Collecting rcvetiue from customs, $5,600,000
Post Olbces, 3,500,000
Three rcgimeuls of volunteers, 3,390,95$
To supply Indian deficiencies, 339,595

Fire. On yesterday morning, (Friday)
about 5 o'clock, our citizens were aroused from
their slumbers by the fearful cry of Fire I

Fire I Fire I I ! Smoke was seen to emerge
from the Court House, and on examination il
was discovered that the door and ccsemeDt or
the Prothonotury's Office, opening from the
Hall, were on fire, both or w hich wero des-

troyed before tho fira was quenched.
This was n fortunate termination of what

might have been a most destructive confla-

gration, as tho Public Buildings and adjacent
property, were in imminent dungcr. The
Couuty Books, Public Papers, Records, ect.,
we are happy to say, escaped uninjured.

Tbe origiu of the fire is nuknowu but it is
believed to be the work of an incendiary.
CulunMa Democrat.

Tue Elk Ride came off according to prom-
ise, on Monday afternoon; but bis elkship
did Dot seem inclined to show its agility and
fleet ness to a curious crowd, as he stubbornly
persisted in a rather slow walk np Market
street but when Mat mounted the sulky, be
put bitn through and landed on Mr. Jemison's
pavement the elk running clear over a small
tree, breaking the shafts of the vehicle, spil-
ling the driver upon the sidewalk, and railing
itseir prostrate upon tbe ground. No injury
was received by either man or beast ; but
this sudden turn of things put an end to the
elk race, to the chagrin of a few hundred
admiring boys of small and larger growth.
Danvill Democrat.

The firemen of Philadelphia are making
preparations for a grand torchlight proces-
sion, to come off on Saturday evening, tbo 3d

of July.
Thirteen lottery and gift enterprisea in

Rockingham county, Nbw Hampshire, have
been bioken op recently through the instru-
mentality of Mayor Teiman.

Attempt at Scicide. Oa Saturday eve- -

nine last, about two miles below Pottsville,
a woman was discovered lying on the track
about one hundred yards ahead of tbe train.
Tbe train was stopped and she was removed
from the track and prevented from commit-in- g

the ra6b act.
In Freeport, Illinois, they have a society

called the "Anti
Society." That's a good

institution.
Whv are the voone ladtei of Minsoorl

, ' I t, ...... L. ... 1. n t .rminert ijviuaav tuvj in civ, i.iihi

PRESIDENTS UEStAOe OH tTAII
AFFAIRS. that

lie Considers the Difficulties Terminated
No Occasion for the VolunteersGovernor i

Cumming' s Ctmmunication to Secretary
Cass. i ot

WAantNOToK, Jone 19. Co.'s

A messoee was received by Congress to last,

from tha President, enclosing a copy of .7thatdespatch irom uovernor summing, ualea
Mny 'id, received at me Male Department
yesterdoy.

oft torn ine tenor oi inia aespaicn, ine i re-

sident says he bas reason to believe that onr T
difficulties with Utah have terminated, and rios

laws been restored.
He congratulates Congress on this auspi-

cious event, and be expresses tbe opinion
that tbiro ia no occasion to make en appro- -

tiriation for the three regiments ot volun
tccrs recently authorized for tbe purpose of
quelling the disturbances In Ulan, aud tor

protection of emigraut trains and sup
plies. Texas can bo defended by the regular
troons now within her limits.

The Prosident is more gratified becanse 1
events iu Utah will adord some relief to the

tho Treasury aud not requite a loan and an
additional taxation ou tho people.

In tho letter to Secretory Cass, Gov. Cum
mine says be left the camp on the 5th of
Auril. en route to Salt Lake City, occomna
Died by Col. Kane as his guide, and two
servants. In pasaiue through tho settle- -
ments he was greeted with such respectful
attentions as were due to the representative

tho Exccntive authority of the United
States. In a Territory uear the Warm or
Springs, at a lino dividing the Great Salt
Lake from Davis County, be wos honored
with a formal and respectful reception by to
many gentlemen, including tbe mayor, muni
cipal officers of the city, and by them escorted

lodgings previously prepared, tho mayor
occupyiiiir a seat at bis side in the carnugo.

Ex Governor Young paid him a visit of
ceremony as soon as he was sufficiently re
lievod from the fatigue of bis journey to re
ceive company. Iu a subsequent interview,

Governor Young evinced a willingness to
afford him every facility be might require for
the efficient performance of bis administrative I
duties. Urigham Young s course in this re
snect. Governor Cumming presumed, met

ofwitn tbe entire approval oi a majority oi ine
bait Lake commuuity,

The territorial seal with other public pro. of
party was tendered to Governor Cumming
by Wm. II. Hooper, the late acting Secretary of

the Territory. The records ond library
remain unimpaired. Gov. Cumming entered
noon tbe Performance of bis official duty
With feolings of profound regret, he learned
that tbe ogent, Mr. Hurt, was charged wnn
having incited to ucts of hostility the Indians

the Vinta valloy. Tbe information camo
from Mr. Hooper. He hoped that Mr. Hurt
would vindicate himself from the charges,
yet they demand an investigation.

Governor Cummiog has informed General
Johnston that he would probably be com-
pelled to make a requisition for a sufficient
force to chastise the Indians.

At every point he was recognized as the
Governor of Utah, and received with a mili-

tary salute, the houses being illuminated in
his honor.

Haviui; hoard numerous complaints, Gov.
Cumming caused public notice to bo potted,

his readiness to relieve those who
Vb .V.i.i.'i...deemed themselves aggrieved iU V being ille
gaily restrained of their liberty, and assuring
the protection of all persons. He kept bis
office open at all hours, night and day, aud
registered fifty-si- x men, thirty-thre- e women,
aud seventy-on- children as desirous of bis
protection, and expressing their disposition
of proceeding to the United States. A large
majority of these peoplo were of English
birth, and were promised assistance to be
removed.

Governor Camming says that bis visit to
the Tabernacle wilt never be forgotten.
There were between tbree and four thousand
persons assembled for the purpose of public
worship. There was the most profound si-

lence when he appeared. Brigham Young
introduced bim as tbe Governor of Utah,
and Governor Cumming addressed them for
half an hour, telling them that it was his pur-
pose to uphold the Constitution, and that be
would expect their obedience to all lawful
authority, assuring them of his determination
to administer equal aud exact justice, ic.
He was listened to respectfully. Ho invited
responses, und several spoke, referring in ex-

cited toues to tho murder of Joseph Smith,
to the services rendered by the Mormon bat-talio- u

in the Mexican war, and recapitulated
a long chapter of their wrongs. Tho tumult
fearfully iucreased, but an appeal from Brig-ha-

Young restored calmness. Several af
terward expressed regret at their oenaviour.

Governor Cumming proceeds to describe
the exodus of thu Mormons. Tho people,
including the inhabitants of Suit Luke, in the
northern part of the Territory, are leaving,
the roads are everywhere tilled with wagons,
loaded with provisions aud household furni-
ture, the womeo aud children following after
without shoes or hats, driving their flocks
Ihcv kuow not where.

They seemed not only conteDt, but cheer-
ful. It is the will of tho Lord they sey, aud
thev reioice to chance the comforts of home
p .1.. . I .1.. :l. I. M'l.i. i.lll- -......lur iuo trims ut tuu miuL-iucsa-

. U5H
mo to destination was not fixed upon. Going
South seems to be sufficient to designate thu
pluce, but from the private remarks of Young
in the Tabernacle, Governor Cumming thinks
that they are going to Souora

Brigham Young, Kimball, and most of the
influential men have left their commodious
mansions to swell tbe ranks of the emigrants.
The masses everywhere announced to Gov.
Cumming thut the torch will be applied to
every house indiscriminately throughout tbo
couutry, as soon os the troops attempt to
cross the mountains. The people, though
scattered, every means would be taken to
rally them. Some of the Mormons ore yet
in arms, and the Governor speaks of tbe
mischief they are capable of rendering as
Guerillas. The way for the emigrants to the
Pacific is open.

Governor Cumming says that he would
leave for the South on the 3d of May. Ue
says that he will restrain all the proceedings
ol the military for the present, and until be
shall receive additional instructions irom ine
President.

dMtanuifls Ciritovial anD Gilcftct).

Green the grain and grass fields.

Ditto the man that pouts wbon bis gul
walks with another man.

John G. Saxe, the poet lecturer, is spoken
of for a foreign mission.

Buffalo appropriates $600 for tbe celebra
tion of lndupendouce Day.

The steam fire engine bas been introduced
with success into Baltimore.

Tbe authorities of Saratoga are going to
rule out all gamblers this seasou.

Tbe difficult v between the Erie and Cen
tral Railroads, at Batavia, ia about being
settled,

It costs twenty six dollars an bour to light
the new ball of the House of Representatives
at W asbiogton, with gas.

A lady of 26 years, walked to Dubnque, a
distance of 20 miles, to procure a marriage
license, to marry a man of 40.

Coming the 4th of July, we bopa onr cit
izens will make a display of their patriotism
on that day.

Tbe last rain storm showed one ludicroni
sight an attempt to crowd two fashionably
dressed women under one umbrella 1

Tbe daughter of Reeder was
married at Easton, Pa., on tha 25th ult., and
tha daughter of Walker, at
Washington uo Hit 2fth.

A man at tha iroM dinirintra tn Town Htl
three days exploration with a spade had

enabled Mm to discover "aeveral small grains
kuiu ana soverai tons oi exaggeration." Mr.
Explosion or Firr Damp. An explosion of
fire damp took place at Geo. 1L Potts ft

Collierv. Wolf Creek nn v.,ln.. GKifiT,

burning Edward Keee, Wm. Cochran,

f .vm- - Lievisso aeverely,
Edward Rees hue since died. The

Advocate ssvi that m.n n..iJoseph Berryman was blown ap by the force
the explosion, and sustained uroni ir.;.
'. 8 ,u uruuDu, ana some ot his and
irar.iureu.

Communicated and

For Ue Sunbury American.
II. B. Mass, Esq.

Deak Sir : As there bas al
ready been several announcements of caudi
dales for office at the ensuing election.

hcrefore in accordance with the wishes of
people of this end of the county, we would

most cneeriuiiy introduce the name or THO
MAS D. GRANT Esq., as on independent

a
C6

candidate lor tno omce ot Kcgister and Ke.
corder. Mr. Grant ia a very clever aud obli.

are

ging man aud at the same time a practical
man, as ho bas been lor a number of years L"

employed iu that office, and for somo time
past bus had utmost tho solo charge of the
uusiuess ot the omce. W e tborefore would
commeud him to the favorable consideration

tbo public, reeling fully satisfied that if he Oatshould bo elected, bis long connection and ac
quaintance with the office would enable bim

Ull it with credit to himself aud satisfac-
tion to the people

LOWER AUGUSTA.

For the Solitary American.
Classical Department of tno Mission

Institute at Selins-Grov- e, Ta.
Mr. Editor: A short time since you

generously published an account cf thu differ-
ent

at
institutions of learuio about to be estab-

lished in Solins-Orov- e ; and by your consent,
now hasten to lay before your readers, the

announcement that the Classical Department
the Mission Institute will be opened fur ihe

reception of Students on Monday, the llth,
the present month.

A temporary arrangement has been made
with Professor Tboos. Weaver, a graduate

Jefferson College, to open and conduct a
session cf the classical department of tbe A
Mission Institute iu tbe Lojtureroom of the
English Lutheran Church. This is a large
and comfortable room, which will afford nm-pl- e

accommodations for tbe use of the School
during tbe present summer. In tbe ensuing
Butumn it is designed to inaugurate all the to
departments fully, viz : the Theological and
Classical, and ulso the Susquehanna Female
College. But in the mean time the Classical
Department will be opened and carried for-
ward as above announced The branches of
study to be taught will embrace all those usu-
ally taught in our best Schools, and students
will have eyery attention paid to them in or-
der to promote their education as adequately
as possiblo. Tho course of instruction is de.
signed to bo a liberal and thorough one ; end
the rates of tuition are to bo as moderate as

therefore invited to report themselves at once, of
, . . ....

aud to be present as early as possiblo alter
the opening of the session, as it will bo to
th 'ir own advantage to be on hand at an early
penoa oi the session, students will, however,
be received at any time during tbe term.

Hoarding, rooms, ere, can be had on rea
sonable terms. And efforts will always be
mude to accommodate students as mucn as
can be, in order that t'bey may be enabled to
pursuo their studies economically and satis
t'actorily.

tor further information, address
THEO'S. WEAVER. Principal

of the Classical Dep. of Mission Institute.
Very respectfully,

8. D.
Selins-Grove- , Juno lltb,185S.

Hot Weather! Phew ! but the weather
is hot. All that we have ever read about
solid flesh melting, dissolving and thawing;
fervent heat, coup de soiltl, hot as blazes,
and all that sort of calorified thing, comes
into our mind in such weather as this nnd
makes ns long for shady groves, cool retreats.
Ocean's surf, ice cream, mint julep's, or, best
and most eflective of all, the Summer Clo-

thing for gentlemen and youths, made by
uockhiu x Vinson, isos. W5 and tuo ctics- -

nut street.

Hollowny's Pills. Liver diseases of all kinds
tend to tre destruction of that organ. eome.
times it is reduced to a mere shell, which a blow
would break up, before the disorder kills the pa-

tient. Surely none but a madman would lie.
elect such a complaint until llie fatal crisis arri
ved, when ne bad at his command an unfailing
remedy. Holluway'a Pills produce a more

effect upon the livar than any other medicim
1 compound, vegetable and mineral. The

symptoms of bilious maladies are yellowness of
the eyes and skin, pain in the right side, and, in
remittent esses, chills and fever. Any human
being thus afflicted may cure himself within ten
days by taking Hollo way's Pills in conformity
Willi the directions.

liilious Cholic and Cramp in the Stmnach
can be relieved in 10 minutes, in every case,
by using from 5 to 30 drops Of DL V ALL b
UALY AMU U1U

Aiest rn I)n Vall's OAtvAnre On Frllinr
Grant, A. V. Finher, Dr. R. B. McCoy, C. IVenk, II D
Maize, Ilerniueuel St Hull.

Asthma. This most disbearteuinff com- -

plaiut has been cured in many instances by
tbe use of Wistar s Balsam of V ild Cherry.
Surely any thing that will afford relief from
this painful disease will be bailed as a real
blessing.

For sale by
A. W. Fisher and Frilingi Grant. Sunbury,
Hays & McCormick. McEwensville.
Dr. R. B. McCay, Northumberland.
John F. Ca6low. Milton.

(71.000 REWARD will lie nai.l for nv Medicine
tarn will excel PRATT BfTCIlElt'S MAGIC nil.
for the fi Ilnwini diMiiies: Itheumaliun, Neuralgia,
Spinal Affectum, Contrueled Joinla, Cholic Pains, I'uiua
in tne side oi Iliu-K-

, ueaaablte, i'.lhuc!iF, sole
Thritat, Cult, Kiuiars, Burns, and all dmasri of llie sit in
Muscles and the Olanua. Nuiia ecnuiue without the sin- -

nature of Pratt A Hutcilsm attached to each Label
Principal onVe, Su4 Washington street, Brooklyn, New
lorn, s.nd oy

Albert W. 1'Uker, Diugglst, Market street, Sunbury,

C3 This is to certify, that I have made
but one application of the Magic Oil on my
fingers, which have been drawn Irom contrac
tion of the cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen months standing, and 1

now entirely cured. I cheerfully recommend
it to ull atEiclcd likewise.

J. M.FINBROOK.
Harritburg, 72 Locust street.

July 25, 1857. ly.

HEAD DR. HARDlvCAlT'S
ADVERTISEMENT.

ill ark the Day and Dale.

GUOVER & IliKLU'g
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
V BROADWAY, NEW VCRK.

T30 CHESNL'T STREET, PHILACELrUIA.

7 These Machines ara now justly admitted
to be tha best in use for Family Sewing, a nsw
strong, and elastic atitcb, which will not rip,
even if eyery fouith atitcb I cut. Oircalara
sent on application by letter.

Agents W aiitd'

MARRIAGES
On tbo 26th nit., by the Rev. J. Frilzinger,

Jacob Baiinpr to Miss Follv Dummbs,
Jackson township.
On the 6th Inst.. bv tbe same, Mr. JACon

to Miss Lt-c- Baoeioi's, both of Up-
per Mahonoy township.

DEATHS
At Mount Carmel. on the fith inst.. JERE

MIAH GELLINGER. need S4 vears 4 moa,
7 days.

At Paxinos. on tho 10th Inst.. Wi F.I.T.
ZABETH UOFM AN, aged 32 years 8 mos.

12 days.

t llivvhcis.
Philadelphia Market.

June, 17, 1858.
Grain. The receipts of Wheat continue

quite large, though tho market is inactive
Good red is held at 98 els a $100, and $1 08

81 15 for good white. Rye is steady at
cents. Corn is scarce, and light sales
making at C0a61 cents. Oats are in de-

mand at 35 cents.
. . I. I.J I L. .

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Wheat, $1 40al 50 Butter, $ 20
Rye, . . . 75 TgRit, ... liy
Corn CO Tallow, ... 13

37 Lard, ... W
Buckwheat, . 62 Pork, .... 8
Potatoes, SO Beeswax, 24

New Advertisements- -

ICE CZRJSufVIVI 1

AIRS. MARIA WHARTON respectfully
her friends ind the fublir generally,

that the will accommodate them with ica ensue,
her residence, on Monday, WeJnesday, Kridsy,

and Saturday evenings of each week dutingthe
present summer.

8unbury, June 19, 1S58.

FLOUR AnFfEED"
JUST received by the subscriber a fresh

of FLOUR A!D FEED which will bo
eeld at wholesale and retail

CHEAP FOR CASH ONLY.
Tresent prices from $5,50 to $6,50 per bid.,
liberal discount to tho trade.
Also Crackers of all kinds, Candles, fioaa,

"Eaisins, Cigars Ac.
A few choice dried apples yet on hand, at

$800 per bushel, they arc very nice, By oblig-
ing ami trying to please all, the subscriber hopoa

merit the good will and Patronage of his
friends and customers.

C. O. HAVEN.
Market Square, Sunbury,

June 19, IS.1B.

MIMCIS I t ISAM,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Domestic

WZ1TSS A1TD LIQUCRS,
Mill itrtct, (&as' sine) lort't Danville, t a.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
their friends and the public generally,

that thry have purchncd a very extensive ftock
Wines and Liquors direct from tho Custom

Houfio, which they offer to the trailo at Philadel
phia prices thereby saving freight A--

JUII.N VV. t ,
J. S. MALL,

Danvilte, June 19, 1858. if.

SALT! SALT!
IHE advertisers keep constantly on had a

LARGE SLTri.Y of
Ground lluui Salt,
Ashton Fine do.,

Marshall and Deakins Fine and DAIRY SALT,
which they are now selling at AERY LOW
r KICKS.

CARR, fir.ISE & CO.,
Grain and Lumber Company House,

June 19, IHS8 3t Baltimore.

NEW CONFECTIONABY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M. C. GEARIIA11T,
HAS just received a new and excellent

of goods at bis Ctmfcclicnary and
Fruit Store in MARKET STREET, Sunlmrv,
where he manufactures and keeps on hand, at
all times, the most choice Confectionary,
Wholcsalo and Retail, at Philadelphia price 3.

Among his stock of Conlcctiouarics, may be
found :

French Secrets, Gum Drops, all kinds of cnt,
Burned Almonds, lfe Drop,
I'xam White, Mint Dr..p, red and while,

I.euvin Jelly eal.es,
Ree, Ftuit lrtipa,
VmnHa, Puck Caiullea.nf all aetata

Common Sccicts. Rock Cnndy,
Liquorice, Almond Ctuitly,

n.in:wf, Pt lines.
Ktc.

Currunti dtid, Citroiif,
Aimoiuii, Raisnnf, juts or an kiiuii

LEMON SYRUP
ef a superiar quality, by the single or dozen. A
superior quality of Scgars and Tobacco, and a
varie'y of Loiitectionarics, fruit, &c, all of which
ia offered cheap at wholesale or retail.

ICE OKEAM.
He has alia opened an Ice Cream Saloon, and
will at all times be ready to serve his customer
with Ice I. roam.

f unbury, June 19, 185H. ly

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
'T'llE undersigned, appointed by tho Court of

Common Fleas of Northumberland county,
Auditor to distribute the money arising from tbo
sale of tbe real estate of Chabls Wiikh., will
attend for that purpose at his office in Sunbury,
on Saturday the 6th inst.. at 10 o'clock, A. M.

II EN H V DON N EL, Auditor.
Sunbury, June 12, 1858.

"
TO i.yili$7

D R . II A R D M A N ,

Anaiieal Physician and Physician for Di
seases of the Lungs. iafe of the Cincin-

nati Marine Hospital. Editor of the "Med-

ical Stethossiope." Corresponding Manler
of the London Medical Society of Observa
tion Author of "Letters to Invalids," $ r.

Mv be consulted as follows t
WIL.UAMSPOHT,r Kagle lli lel,

batuiiLty, July 10th -5

PJih '
LKWISUURO, . 13th '
fcl'NBl'RY, . - Ilth "
HAHlUSBl'ltO, 15th A !S:h
PH. I1AKDMA.N treats Consumption. Bronchilii. I.i.

ryneiius, Aitnina,anu uisesse ol tha 'iirroet antt l.ui
by itlctiicul Inhalation.

Dr. Ilurdmun's claims to riublio coHn.ience ate four.d.--
upon the following facts :

1 Hielhough and complete acquaintance with the
practice of lbs uiost celtbiaicd ph)ncaus ot Eur, pe is
well as America.

S The Peculiarities ofb:aavstem rf mt'duutl:.n dif.
fcrmg Irom every other ever yet dia not nuke
sick to make wall ; ii'il tear down u build up again

all dungamus drugs and rMHaouuua ntiui rula.
a. mi unprecvueiiteu eipeneiice iu prut-ln--

where every lona cn diaeuto was prewutcd lor bu t

luid in cnaea of death, an exniiitaiaii cf the dratt
bod) made, and the appcaruneea the ailtcted eniemi.v
itoteddowit by his own band future mrtenee. Iiii-- t

nous and observsilons thus made t hen ccinpleted. will
form two bilge vniun.es of five hundred p'ifies each, t loch
Will be published fur the bautfitot tin Mcoicul proltaai.'ii

4. Iu add.Uoji to this, his vast cipenei.ee, acquired y
travelling neaily five years, treating eniuiuHv,
aava aaoided f real advantagea f"r oba.iv.-mo- and ihe
study of all diseases incident to the human family. In mia
pern ei of time he has traveled distance neaily e,,,ik: M
two entire circuits of ths globe, and hai aeen. preieribed
for tuu beeia oousulted by neaily 3o Uk'tiaiuid invalids

ALLDI8EASKS TREATED!
In relation to Uie fell iwing diaeosea, either when

with Lung Affecliona, or eintwii ah.ne, I a in
Minted eouaJutnm usually Snd litem pr.vmpl.y curat.o.

Proatp.ua and all furms of r'cnule eompUuuis, Iircgu.
Unities and Weeklies. . .

Palpitation and oihsr I"tm of naati ""- - - "
Complaint, Dvapepiia, and aU oilier Dneaeeeof w.aim

and liowela, Pilea, Ac

ff Ail d.ca.e ai Ihe Eye an Ear ; Neuieigie, B,

ieay, and ail forms of Nervoua UieM- -

rr M" ciatrg. jj npMA V, M D

Juue U ItVis -- to "

1


